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B G RUSH TO filE APPLCATNS-

FORLAND ON RSRVATONS

Thousands flomeseekers Register at Spo =

kane Couer dAIene fflissoula and Kaiis=

Accommodations Inadequate

Spokane Wash July 15From 20
000 to 30000 rod white and blue en-
velopes

¬

are being dropped In the post
offices at Spokane Souer dAlenc Mis
coula and Kalispell today addressed-
to James W Witten Couer dAlene
Idaho

Each blue envelope holds the appli-
cation

¬

of some man or woman who
wants a farm In tho Spokane Indian
reservation tho red and white en-
velopes

¬

call for land in the Couer
dAIene or Flathead reservations Ev-
ery

¬

week day until August 5 this
rush will continue but the man who
takes tho oath on Sunday forfeits his
chances

At midnight about thirty early en ¬

thusiasts hoping to coax by be
lug the very first hurried to take the
oath before the notaries and started
the applications on their way But the
real rush began early this morning-
and all day the crowds have kept com-
ing rapidly By night it Is estimated
7000 will have registered in Spokane
alone

There is no strife no disorders and
vita fifteen notaries and their assist-
ants

¬

the work Is moving forward rap
Idly and smoothly The total cost for
each application is twentyfive cents
notarys fees and a twocent stamp

Cover dAlenc reports that GOO ap-
plicants

¬

registered there up to 1
oclock this morning The rush of
homescekerg threatens to more than
double the population of that of the
Idaho town In spito of 2000 extra
cots placed In storerooms yesterday
finding a place to eat or sleep may bo-
a hard problem by Saturday when
the first crowds from the east como
in from Missoula rind Kalispell

In Supt Wlttens office twelve as
tUtnnts are receiving and sorting the-
red white and blue envelopes oach
rhss being put In a big metal box by
itself Those bOx s will be constant
1e under guard until the drawing takes
place next month and from August
1 to August they are to be under
seal

Realizing that if 100000 people ap ¬

ply fir lands In three reserves more
than 90000 must fail to draw winning
numbers the businessmen of Spokane-
and other towns are shaping plans to
direct those who are left out to va-
cant

¬

homestead lands in other dis-
tricts

¬

of eastern Washington and
northern Idaho where hundreds may
find homes

Kalispell Mont July 15 Registra-
tion

¬

for the opening of tho Flathead
Indian reservation began here today
and the streets have been crowded
with people coming to enter their
names for a chance in the drawing for
the lands The strangers began com
lag l wo weeks ago and each day add-
ed to the number of new faces to be
ccen Yesterday the rush was on In
earnest and the trains were packed
to the doors

The city council and chamber of
commerce joined in tho erection of a
number of large temporary buildings
which are electric lighted and supplied
with all conveniences

In order to check any tendency to
ward extortion the city council has
required nil persons establishing tem-
porary

¬

restaurants to Hie a list of
prices and they will not be allowed-
to exceed them

The reservation is a splendid body-
of fruit agricultural grazing nail tim-

ber

¬

lands containing in all about 11

million and a quarter acres It is sim ¬

ilar In soil and general character to
the Flathead Valley of which it Is

virtually a continuation though part-
ly separated from it by Flathead
the largest body of fresh water In the
west or northwest

MAN LOSES HIS LIFE IN
SEWER AND IS NOT MISSED

New York July lfiAn Illustration
of how a man may lose Ills life in Now
York city and never be missed has
brew disclosed the finding of tnc
Itxlj of an unidentified man hurled

vow York July 15The Outlook
issued today has an article by Theo-

dore Roosevelt entitled Give Mo

Neither Poverty Nor Riches It says-

in part-
It Is to be wished that some of

those who preach and practice a Gua
pet of mere materialism and greed and
wig speak as If the heaping up of

wealth by tho community or by the
Individual were In the be nll
and end all of life will read tho most
widely rend of oookb which tepcheu
that Is well to have neither groat
Poverty nor great riches The move
mont which has become so strong dur-
ing the last few years to Bccuro on
behalf of the nation both an adequate
supervision of and an lnx
alien of vast fortunes so far as won
bushes J use Is concerned Is a health
movement It alums to replace SUjl-
ollacoutcnt restless pessimism nfl

evil preparation for revolution byati

in the uppor part of the city This
I

man was probably employed a year ormore ago In the construction work on
this sewer and burled under one oftho frequent avalanches of line sliding
sand His shoel was found under tho
bod y

There is no record of a man having
been lost there although tho police
are satisfied that no was one of thogang of workmen employed In build
Ing the sew-

erGREAT fEAT-

COMPLETED

Weston Delivers Letter-
to Postmaster at End

of Long Walk

San Francisco July 15When Ed ¬

ward Payson Weston today handed to
I

Postmaster Arthur Fiske the letter
given him by Postmaster Morgan of
New York on March 15 last tho lit-

tle ceremony ended one of the most
remarkable feats of pedestrianism on
record Although Weston was four
days behind the schedule he had set I

for himself when he stepped o the
Oakland ferry last niglit the old
man was not downhearted I

It was a great walk Ito said
and but for unforsoen difficulties

I
and hardships In the last three weeks I

of my Journey I would have been
hero on the hundredth day Still 11
am feeling fine and could do It over
again j

Weston slept late this morning and
was in no hurry to deliver his let1
tor to Postmaster Fick j

I daro say It can wait a few
hourej ho said and went in to a late
breakfast

It was after noon when he started
fromhis hotel to tho postofflce
about a half mile distant where the
postmaster was waiting for him The
white haired bronzed old man was
quickly recognized by the crowds on
tho streets and before he had gone
a hundred yards had a big following-
that escorted him to the postoffice i

and crowded In to see him deliver-
his letter and formally end his long
tramp

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

VORLDS r ARIETST-

ONE IN STOCK MARKET-
IS GENERALLY STEADY

New York July 15 Trading was
In small volume at the opening today-
as is usual of late and the changes-
were mostly Insignificant The tone

I In general was steady but there were
I
a few heavy spots Western Maryland
losing a point Anaconda 34 and Den

I Val Rio Grande preferred 5S On
the other hand St Louis S San Frin
cisco second preferred was pushed up
CJ and Canadian Pacific Union Pa-

cific
¬

and United States Steel 12 tho
last mentioned establishing a now rec-
ord price at 70 1S

Operations on the long side of the
market became more confident as a re ¬

sult of the heavy buying of United
Slates Steel which touched 70 5S St-

i Louis d San Francisco second prefer-
red

¬

got up 1 JM Western Union 1 12
and Canadian Pacific Amalgamated

Virginia
0

ON POVERTY AND RICHES

offcolivq

I

aggressive healthy determination to I

set to the bottom of our troubles and
remedy then I

The niultluilllionnlre is not per so
a healthy development in this coun-

try

I

I If fortune rests on a basis of
i wrongdoing be Is a far moro danger-
ous

¬

criminal than the ordinary types-

of criminals can possibly bo If his

I

fortune Is the result of the great ser-

vice

¬

rondpred well and good he de-

serves respect and reward for such
rorvlce altaough we must remember-
to out homage to the service It-

self
hillyi

und pot to tho fortune which is-

i

I

the more reward of the son Ice but
I when trip fortune Is passed on to
someone else who has not render-
edt service then tho nation should

impose a heavily graded progressive
I liihoritunce wXn singularly wlso and

kind of tax It should
Ijo
1n1

Vparticularly good thing if the tax
heaviest on absenteesi bore

1

J + Q
f

Carolina Chemical 1 American Ag-
ricultural Chemical yielded 1

Railroad stocks began to figure moro
prominently in the declines but the
chief Interest continued to be central-
ized in the movement of United States
Steel that reached 70 7S a rise of

11 11 with largo blocks of stock
changing hands at all stages of the
rise Dullish sentiment was encour ¬

aged bv the steady absorption of Un ¬

ion Pacific common and preferred and
tho Hill stocks Union Pacific prefer ¬

red showed unusual activity and rose
2 5S to lOG 12 Other gains amount

I ed to 1 12 In Northern Pacific ana
I Central Leather 1 14 in Great North-

ern
¬

preferred and 1 In Union Pacific
I Reading United States Steel preferred-

and Peoples Gay
Bonds were steady

I

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 80 12
American Beet Sugar 43 12
American Car and Foundry 58 14
American Colton Oil 73 12
American Locomotive CO 11
American Smelting 94
American Smelting pfd 111 14
American Sugar Refining 127 12
Anaconda Mining Co 46 31
Atchison Railway 116
Atlantic Coast Line 129
Baltimore and Ohio US 7S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78
Canadian Pacific 184 5S
Chesapeake and Ohio 78
Chicago and Northwestern 1S2
Chicago Mil and St Paul 154 3S
Colorado Fuel and Iron 15
Colorado and Southern 56
Delaware and Hudson 193 14
Denver and Rio Grande 47 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 85 1S
ErIc Railway 36 12
Great Northern pfd 149 12
Great Northern Oro Ctfs 76 3S
Illinois Central 155 34
New York Central 132 12
Reading Railway 155
Rock Island Co 34 1S
Rock Island Co pfd 72 3S
Southern Pacific 133 1S
Southern Railway 31
Union Pacific 194 1S
United States Steel 71 14
United Stales Steel pfd 126 11
Wabash Railway 21 11
Wabash Railway pfd 58 34
Western Union 72 12 I

Standard 011 Company 6SO

I

Chicago Close
Chicago July 15Closo Wheat

July 123 12 Sept 110 34 Dec
SL 08 May 110 5S

CornJuly 71 5S Sept C6 Dec
50 lSal4 May 50 31

Oats July 48 12 Sept 42 3S Dec
42 12 May 44 5S

Pork July 2035 Sept 2107 12
January 1795

Lard Julv 1180 Sept 1182 12
Oct 1172 l2a75 Nov 1140 Jan

10 47 12n50
Ribs July 1152 12 SepL and

Oct 511 50 Jan 1132 12
Rye Cosh Sla82 Sept SO I

Barley Cash G6a72
Timolhv Sept 370 Cash 300a

325
CloverCash 1085 March 11S5

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 1iCattleRe

ceipts 7000 steady to strong native
steers nativo cows and
heifers 50a725 stockers and feed-
ers

¬

325a525 bulls 275a475
calves 75a750 western steers 4

25aC25 western cows 3OOa5OO
Hogs Receipts 5000 market lOc

higher bulk of sales 7SOaS05
heavy SOOaS10 packers and butch-
ers

¬

790aS10 light 7G0a795 pigs
625a750
Sheep Receipts 3000 market

steady muttons 8400a525 lambs
700nSCO range wethers 400ao

50 range ewes 325a450

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 15 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 3500 Market strong to
lOc higher beeves 485a750 Texas
steers 50aOOO westorn stoOlS
SOaC25 stockers and feeders 310a
510 cows and heifers 240a630
calves 600oS75

Hogs Receipts estimated at 12000
Market 10c higher light 750aS05
mixed 7GOaS25 heavy 770aS30
rough 770aS75 good to choice
heavy 7S5oS30 pigs G50a710
bulk of sales 7S5a810

Sheep Receipts estimated at 15000
Market steady natives 275a490
western flOOauOO yearlings 4GOa
600 lambs native 175aSCO west ¬

ern 175aS60

Sugar and Coffee
New York July 15Sugar raw

Steady Fair refining 342 centrifu-
gal

¬

iG lest 302 molasses sugar 3
17 refined steady crushed 555
powdered 495 granulated JS5

COFFEE Steadv No 7 Rio 7 5Sa
31 No 4 Santos 9-

Wool

I

r

f

St Louis July 15 Wpol unchang-
ed

¬

territory and wqstcrn mediums 23
a27 fine mediums 21a21 tine lla-
IS 12

Metal Market
New York July 15Copper wealt

lake 13 Ma3S lend easy 132 12
135 Silver 51 I

FAILED TO PAY THE
I

DUTY ON JEWELS

Plllsburg July 15James Feldman
and the jewelry Kilt from European
royalty which be confaesed stealing
fromMrs Anna Abbott ft Philadelphia
wore taken back to Philadelphia es
torday Uy a detective Dut the little
Georgia magnet UI Mrs Abbott was
known years ago on the stage may

have to pay a large sum before she
regains tho jewelry valued at 35000
Agents of the United States treasury
department in Philadelphia were sc
surprised by her statement that she
brought Jewelry valued at 87000 ti
this country without paying duty that
Special Treasury Agent G W Stratton-
Is investigating the case

Mrs Abbott also was surprised at
the inquiry and said that she had
taken her Jowclry across the ocean
three times without paying duty as
she said tho jewelry consisted of pres-
ents to hor from crowned heads and
other European nobility In 1893 and
In 1S97 she said silo arrived In New
York and that the customs agents had
passed her gems Iran of duty whqn
they saw the letters she carried from
the donors declaring they were gifts

Feldman said he mot Mrs Abbott
through a matrimonial advertisement
inserted by him In a Philadelphia
newspaper eight months ago

fYWINCE-

STARTLN

Packet of Sayler Opened
and Contents Bear-

on the Murder

Crescent City Ill July 15Con ¬

tents of tho private packet left by the
late banker J B Snylor opened to-

day are said to bo of a startling na-

ture
¬

According to W R Nightin-
gale who was present when the sec-
ret

¬

papers were read by the lirotherg
I of the decedent the contents which
they refused to divulge have a direct
bearing on the killing ot Mr Sayler by
Dr W L Miller last Sunday as a
result of alleged attachment of Mrs
Sayler and Dr Miller

We cant give what we found to
the public at least not now said Mr
Nightingale I will say however
that It Is evidence which will prove-
of value to the prosecution of Dr Mil-

ler
¬

who Is charged with murder and
of Mrs Sayler charged with being
an accessory

As soon as the contents of the pack-
age

¬

was learned by Thomas and Willis
Sayler brothers of the late banker
and Mr Nightingale States Attorney
Palllssard at Watsoka AVUS notified
by telephone The states attorney at
onto came to lhlsvi-

llage6O3E9IJWN

SUBMAR NE

Is Sunk by Steamer and
Thirteen of Crew

Perish

Cromer England July 15The
British submarine designated as C
11 was sunk last night by the cargo
Steamer Eddystone at a point four
and a half miles northwest of the
Haysborough lightship

Thirteen members of the vessels
crew went to the bottom with her
and only three were saved Lienten
ants Brokie and Welllns are among
the survivors The third man prob-
ably was a sailor

The cruiser Bona venture with a
flotilla of eight submarines was pro ¬

ceeding in a southerly direction when
the Eddyslone ran in among the ves-
sels and collided with Cll The sub
marine was stove In anti went down
immediately The submarine C1G
and C17 In endeavoring to avoid a
collision with the freighter ran Into
each other C17 was damaged but
thero were no fatalities on board
eIther craft-

BatUshlIW and cruisers with am-
ple

¬

sahago appliances were signaled-
for and reached the scene In the
course of the morning Cll lies in
fifteen fathoms of water Wire
hawsers have been passed under hor
and it Is hoped that she can be raised-
at once

FLIES NINE MILES

15 MINUTES

New YorkI-
N

tlss bettered his own record again to-

day
¬

whon he flew his aeroplane at
Mlneola L I nine miles in fifteen
minutes Curtiss made two nights be ¬

tween five and six oclock this morn
Ing The first was stopped after two
miles by the fog The second flight
beat his performance of yesterday
when he traveled five miles in about
seven minutes and was compelled to
descend by the lootjenhig Of two bolts
in the propeller

I

NELSON DID NOT APPRECIATE
WORTHINES OF HIS FOE

New York July 1iJBattlingNel
sons failure to appreciate Ihe worth-
iness

¬

of his fee was responsible for
the poor showing ho made in his fight
with Ad Wolgast at Los Angeles ac ¬

cording to his friends here and local
fight followers It isknown that Nel
ton trained very little for the battle
und frequently said that ho would bo
able to knock Wolgast in any round f

which he might select Word which
camo from the ringside told Of tho
beating which Nelson sustained In al-

most oven round and Indicate that
he was iml uoccandltrn ru rht Ho
was unable to UiaLttcin this usually

THA W9S WfE TESTIfiES IHAT-

HE THREATENED TO MLL t
JLea

I

fast pace Wolgast appeared to be
perfectly trained

In another fight Nelsons support-
ers say that there Is not a chance that
Nelson will not knock out Wolgast
easily and quickly In the east Wol
gast Is not classed with Nelson

PUNS FOR MEETING

Of TWO PRESIDENTS

Woshlnglpn July 15 A meeting be-
tween President Taft and President
Diaz oC Mexico now being practically

I assured for about the middle of OClo
her the President and his cabinet are
giving some attention to arrangements
for carrying out such an unusual and
notable event-

ExchangesI are In progress between-
the two executives Mr Taft it was
said today having token the initiative
Jn expressing a wish that tho heads of
tho two great republics of North Am ¬

erica might como together
Suggestions have been made that

the two executives clasp hands under
a canopy erected midway of the In-

ternational
¬

bridge at El Paso or that
they in turn visit each shore nnd ox
tend their well wishes at those places

P IT BURG
i

MORE QUiETS-

trikers Give Way Be ¬

fore Onslaught of
State Constabulary

I

Plttsburg July 15Between 25000
and 30000 workmencoal miners tin
and sheet plate workers and members-
of tho various steel craftsare on
strike today throughout Western
Pennsylvania eastern Ohio and West
Virginia

A majority of the idle men are in
tho Plttsburg district Excepting the
strike at the Pressed Steel Car com-
pany at McKees Rocks where rioting
occurred last night and early today
resulting In tho shooting anti beating-
of thirty persons the strikers are or-
derly

¬

The situation today in the Pltsburg
district is unusual treading as It does
on the heels of an apparent wave of
prosperity

Resumptions have been ordered In
nil trades and men who have been
without work for many months are
being afforded employment

4n several Instances tho men claim
their employers are offering them too
low wages for this work The officials
assert conditions do not warrant high-
er

¬

pay at this time
Other grievances Include the alleged

violation of the eighthour work day
and recognition of organized labor

Tho trouble Is spreading to the in ¬

dependent sheet and tin plate plants
and there is apparently no hope for
adjustment

Twelve persons were Injured when
members of tho Pennsylvania state
constabulary and steel strikers clashed
today at the plant of the Pressed Steel
Car company McKees Rocks Three
of the Injured arc In a serious condi ¬

tion More than a score of strikers
and their sympathizers were placed
under arrest

Two hundred deputies and special
officers aro on duty

For the present the police are shoot ¬

ing over the heads of the strikers

Plttsburg July 15The situation at
the Pressed Stool Car company at Mc¬

Kees Rooks adjacent to this city
where 3500 men aro on strike Is
quiet today Following a night of dis-

order
¬

In which thirty people were shOt-

or beaten a detachment of the Penn
slyvanln state constabulary arrived
early Icday and soon afterwards the
rioting stopped

When the police arrived they sta-

tioned
¬

their hors mere lie ioel
plant vale then took position outside

V moment Jtel a brick struck one of
the troopers Instantly tile mill gate
was thrown open sever troopers
vaulted into tho saddle and dashed
Into o crowd of strikers and sympa-

thizers
¬

As They galloped through the
crowd the state police struck right and
left with heavy riot clubs The crowd
became demoralized under the terrific
nypault and Hell In all directions

That incident occurred at daybreak
Since that time the strikers have sat-

isfied

¬

themselves by congregating at
1119 gates ct he mill

SALT LAKE GIRL
SERIOUSLY HURT

Dorothy Marlel in Auto When It
Plunpot Down Bank In Spokane

Spokane Wash July 1IWlt a
polvic fracture the right thigh broken
below tho hip her face bruised and
otherwise suffering from numerous in-

juries
¬

Miss Dorothy Marie tho 19
yoarojd SnIt Lake City girl who nar ¬

rowly escaped death when the auto
driven by F E Tale plunged down
tho steep bank near the trestle on

Northwest fcoulevnrd shortly after mld
nigh this morning lies in St Lukos-
hcsrliiU the only one of too four oc i

cupantho machine who suffered
torlouc lojury I

i i

Harry Thaw Also Told Her Be Was Not
Crazy When He Shot White = == Evelyn

Answers Questions Reluctantly

I

WhIte Plains July 15 Evelyn Nes
bit Thaw took the stand at the after-
noon

¬

session today In the hearing of
Harry K Thaws mental condition
Mrs Thaw appeared as a witness for
the slate which is opposing the re
lease of hor husband from the Mat
lea wan asylum

Justice Mills ruled that Mrs Thaw
could answer tho questions tho state
desired to ask her regarding an al-

leged
¬

threat to kill her made by Harry
Thaw during a conversation at Mat
teawan

Mrs Thaw asked If she could not
claim a privilege in refusing to answer
on the ground that to reply would tend-
to Incriminate herself The court ruled
she could not and Mrs Thaw when
asked if JThaw had made such a threat
said

I

Yes ho did
The question Evelyn Neeblt Thaw

was requested to answer was Dill
Harry K Thaw say this to you or this
in substance I shall have to kill you

I when I get out of here
Turning to tho court with tears in

her eyes Mrs Thaw said
I dont want to answer that ques-

tion It places me In a terrible post
tlon My husband will refuse to sup
port me the minute I answer It and I
will Incur his everlasting onmJt I I

know It l am very much afraid to
answer it

I dont care how ho has treated
me she continued I am still married-
to him and I do not want to answer
Jt

Justice Mills quietly instructed the
witness to answer and she said with
a longdrawn sigh

Yes he did
Mr Clark asked her to give Mr

Thaws exact words Ho said
l suppose I shall have to kill you

whon 1 get out of here she replied
Mrs Thaw further testified that dur¬

ing the same conversation Harry
Thaw told her ho was not crazy on
the night ho shot Stanford White

I only missed him by a minute on
the night borore the witness said her
husband told her I

Thaw sat with his eyes intently up ¬

on his wife as she testified and shook
his head when she told of the treat I

On crossexamination MY Mors
causer had the witness Identify a num ¬

ber of letters either written by Thaw-
or herself Mrs Thaw was almost
flippant as she answered the question-
of her husbands lawyer As one let¬

ter was handed to her she read It
smiled broadly then blushed percept-
ibly

¬

and hid her face behind her palm
leaf fan She caught her husbands
eye at this time and he smiled back
and then hastily looked away

Mrs Thw was excused and Anthony-
D Comstock was called

White Plains July 15Dr Otto
Meyer of New York was the first wit
ness In the Thaw hearing today Mr
Meyer testified that he saw Thaw four I

times In the White Plains jail on Ocf
tobor S 1908 and discussed with him
the episodes included In a hypothetical
question which the witness had pre ¬

pared on which to base an opinion of
tho prisoners sanity On subsequent
visits to the White Plains jail and In

the Matteawan asylum the physician
talked freely with Thaw ho said and
got him to tell the story of his boyhood
days Dr Meyer related a conversa-
tion when Thaw told him he feared
he was going to Have typhoid fever
and suggested that his rooms at the
jail should be cooled oft with twenty
tons of ice

Dr Meyer said ho discussed music-

art sociology and politics with Thaw
and in regard to the latter subject
Thaw laughingly remarked I help-

ed

¬

to elect Jerome Tho witness said
he approached tho subject of insanity
with Thaw and in this connection re
ferred to crime I

t asked him what tbo motives woro
which prompted him to shoot Stanford
White and he said there were no Im-

proper motives-
In answer to a question as to what

the effect or result of Whites death

A

St Louis July 15Only the poor
aim of his assailant prevented tae

i assassination early today of Tom Bo-
I noist a wealthy manufacturer nnd

tween Washington
Clayton St Louis county No attempt-
was made to rob Mr Bonolst and the
motive for the assault IB a mystery

Mr Benoist told time police that ho
was stopped by a man who told horn

that a companion had been hurt and
asked that the automobile bo used to
take tho Injured person back to Clay-
ton

¬

Tho machine was started toward
tho place Indicated hut when a par-
ticularly shady place was reached an-

other
¬

man ran from the roadside leap ¬

ed upon the footboard of tho automo
bile and fired three shots at Its occu
pant

Ono of tho bullets passed through
the crown of Mr Bcnoiots hat and

had been Thaw replied that therewas less danger now than before
and most people thought he had acted
properly under the circumstances

GAY CAREER

ATAN END

Young Cuban Infat-

uated
¬

With Actress
Kills HimselfN-

ew York July 15 Suicide today
ended the gay career of a wealthy
young Cuban Juan Baslnde who shot
himself in his apartment at 211 East
Fourteenth street Nearly 200 seat
checks from theaters some memoran-
da

¬

and a letter indicated that he had
been Infatuated with an actress and
had Followed her from place to place
in Cuba and this country He killed
himself It Is believed because his
money had given out and his love af-
fair

¬

had lost Its Interest
Balslnde who was twentysix years

old had been attending a school at
Poughkeepslo He returned to this
country from Cuba several months
ago following the company In which
the actress was playing

Among the memoranda in tho
youths room wero notes showing
that his expenses from June 19 to
July I find been 44S A letter appar-
ently

¬

written by his mother said that
no more money would bo sent him
unless ho returned to his school at

SSOURI

ISffiSNGx

Alarmed Levees
Are Strengthened

St Louis July 1rtThe Missouri
river during last night rose so that
tho gauge today registered 353 foot

Manufacturing concerns across tho
river In Illinois are moving their
stocks to higher ground fearing a i

storm twill wash tho waves over tho
levees which the citizens aro count ¬

ing on to protect them
Citizens of Cahokia Ill worked last

night strengthening the levees which It e
will stand but a slight rise Five u

thousand acres of farm laud were
flooded today by the Missouri
Kansas Texas embankment break-
ing

¬

at CulDeSac five miles north
of St Charles Mo

The Missouri river at St Charles-
is five miles wide

Tho main lesson of leprosy Is some ¬

what philosopchic All Bui ope for
centuries was covered with it but tho
quickstroug reactive blood of the
white race strangled the germs of
death so it is doubtful if whites could
over be pestered much again Yellow
races of slower weaker blood are
still slowly stowing with ItNew
York Press

ITEMPT TO ASSASSINATE

WEALTHY MANUfACTURER

au

Poughkee-

psleManufacturinConcerns

another clipped the hair from his t

temple Tho pistol was held so close
to his head that his face was flecked
with powder marks

Without waiting to sea tho result
of the shooting the assailant and his
confederate fled to the woods Mr
Bcuolst reported the occurrence to the
St Louis police who in turn notified
the county authorities

CONDITIONS NORMAL IN

MISSOURI AND KANSAS

Kansas City July 15 Almost nor ¬

mal conditions after two weeks of
flood weather were resumed in west
ern Missouri and In Kansas today

Trains were running almost on sched-

ule

¬
K

and all rivers were falling
A heavy rainfall accompanied by a

strong wind prevailed In portions of

Oklahoma and Arkansas early today

Much minor damage was done at
Muskogco Okla


